Regional lung perfusion and ventilation with radioisotopes in cervical cord-injured patients.
In general, cervical cord-injured patients present with restrictive pulmonary dysfunction resulting from paralysis of the intercostal muscles. Vital capacity frequently decreases below 50% of that in normal subjects, and their respiratory pattern frequently includes paradoxical movement in which the intercostal spaces sink and the abdomen distends at inspiration. Ventilation scintigraphy using Xe-133 and pulmonary perfusion scintigraphy using Tc-99m macroaggregated albumin (MAA) were performed on nine cervical cord-injured patients and four normal subjects to investigate regional lung functions in the cervical cord-injured patients. Pulmonary perfusion scintigraphy, in which measurement was made in the supine position, revealed no differences between the patients and the normal subjects. The inhomogeneous ventilation/perfusion distribution was presumed to have resulted from change in regional intrapleural pressure due to paradoxical movement of the thoracic cage. Washing and washout times were prolonged by paralysis of the intercostal muscles. These phenomena were particularly apparent in the upper and middle lung regions where compensating action by movement of the diaphragm is small.